Acer recommends Windows.

Veriton | L series

Reliability

in a space-saving design

With a compact 3l form factor, the Acer Veriton L
desktops help to optimize office space while running
office tasks smoothly. They deliver to organizations
the solidity, reliability and long term adaptability
they need to match business needs and maximize
their investments.
• Great manageability and simplified security
• Wide range of connectivity options
• Three independent displays support
for greater efficiency
• Acer Commercial Reliability guarantee

acer.com

Acer recommends Windows.

Professional performance

Get more done with the new Windows

Powered by the 4th generation of Intel® Core™ i7/i5/i3 processors,
the Acer Veriton L desktops deliver responsive multitasking and
the performance needed to run heavier computing workloads
with lower power consumption. Integrated HD graphics enables
rich visuals to accomplish most office tasks. Plenty of connectivity
options provide seamless linking to any peripherals you need,
including multiple monitors support, making it easier to work with
many documents and programmes at the same time.

Running Windows 8.1 Pro, the Veriton L series can help boost
productivity. Users can do more things at once across apps and
sites, with up to four windows open side-by-side at the same
time. Improved support for multiple monitors means extended
multitasking. Providing the latest in security technology, Windows
8.1 Pro is over 6 times more secure than Windows XP.

Seamless manageability and security

The Veriton L desktops have earned ENERGY STAR® 5.2, EPEAT®*
Silver and RoHS certifications, thus ensuring high energy
efficiency and lower operating costs. All components within these
PCs are free of hazardous substances, so they are safe for the
environment.

The Veriton L comes pre-loaded with a number of smart
utilities designed to enhance manageability and security.
Acer’s ProShield Security integrates fundamental security
and management features, while TPM-based data encryption
complies with corporate level security requirements, protecting
critical information. The Veriton ControlCenter helps users save
time and simplify routine tasks, while Acer Office Manager allows
deployment of security policies, remote management of assets
and scheduling of maintenance tasks.

Energy efficiency

Warranty
Acer Veriton desktops come with standard Warranty** which can
be extended up to 5 years of coverage with the Acer Advantage
program that provides a priority repair service. Users can also
choose to have on-site repair with the next business day service.

Veriton L6630G
Operating system

CPU
Chipset

4th generation Intel® Core™ i3/i5/i7 processor; Intel® Pentium® processor; Intel® Celeron® processor
Intel® Q87 Express chipset

Intel® B85 Express chipset

Memory

Up to 16 GB of dual-channel DDR3 1600 MHz

Hard drive

2 TB / 1 TB / 500 GB 3.5-inch 7200 RPM

Solid-state drive

256 GB / 120 GB 2.5-inch

Optical drive

SuperMulti, 12.7 mm, tray-loading; SuperMulti, slot-loading

Audio
Networking

Veriton L4630G

Windows 8.1 Pro 64-bit; Windows 8.1 64-bit; Windows 7 Professional 64-bit Service Pack 1; Windows 7 Professional 32-bit Service Pack 1;
Windows 7 Home Premium 64-bit Service Pack 1; Windows 7 Home Basic 64-bit Service Pack 1
FreeDOS™; Linpus® Lite Linux

Integrated high-definition, 5.1-channel surround sound
LAN: Gigabit Ethernet; WLAN: 802.11a/b/g/n wireless LAN and Bluetooth® 4.0 LE

Expansion slots

Two Mini PCI Express® slots

Input and Output

Front: Two USB 3.0 ports; Two USB 2.0 ports; Microphone/headphone jacks
Back: Serial port; Two USB 3.0 ports; Parallel port; Power jack; VGA port; DVI port; Two DisplayPort™ ports; Four USB 2.0 ports; Ethernet
port; Audio in/out ports; Kensington lock slot

Commercial features

One-button recovery (OBR); 100% solid capacitors; ASF; Hard drive
password protection (via BIOS); Intel® Active Management technology; Intel® vPro™ technology; PXE (Preboot eXecution Environment); TPM v1.2 (Trusted Platform Module); WOL (Wake On LAN)

Optional accessories

One-button recovery (OBR); 100% solid capacitors; ASF; Hard drive
password protection (via BIOS); Intel® Active Management technology; Intel® vPro™ technology; PXE (Preboot eXecution Environment);
TPM v1.2 (Trusted Platform Module); WOL (Wake On LAN)

Wireless (2.4 GHz RF) keyboard and mouse; USB keyboard and mouse; DVI-to-VGA adapter

Power adapter
Dimensions
System compliance
* In Selected Countries EPEAT Gold is also available.
** Consumers have legal rights under applicable national legislation governing the
sale of consumer goods and this warranty does not exclude, limit or suspend any such
applicable rights.

3-pin 135 W AC adapter
62 (W) x 204.96 (D) x 250 (H) mm
RoHS, DMI, GS, ENERGY STAR®, PC2001

